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sunaoniPTioN rates.
One Year, cnsh In advance, $1.25

Bli Months, cash In advance ,.,..75 Cent'

nterdtlhNorthriatte(NebrMk)potofflo
Ktoond-cU- miliar. a

Tm: death of S. II. II. Clarke,
former president of the Union V.-cili- c,

which occurred at AbIivHIc, N.

C, laot Friday, caused universal
regret anion? the old-tim- e em-

ployes, with whom he was a popu-
lar oflicinl.

Tub populist papers oi the state
who arc now shooting' their paper
wads at Governor Poyntcr will
support him with all possible zeal.
When the word goes forth that
Poynlcr must be nominated and
elected for "Bryan's sake," every
gun aimed at Poyntcr will promptly
be spiked.

So far as results go, Judge
Neville has not shown superiority it
over his predecessors Kern and the
late Mr. Greene. But perhaps the
Judge has spent his time this
session 'getting onto the ropes,"
and if will be able to do
as much as Kcni did save Btifllci-c- nt

money to buy a cattle ranch.

Govkwnoh Doti'.s has issued a
letter to the democrats warning
them that if they nominate Bryan
he will be defeated, and not only
that, but that they will so discredit
the party that it will be years be-

fore it will have the confidence of
any great number of voters. This
advice and prediction is good, but
the fellows who arc so strongly
impregnated with Bryanisin will
pay no attention to it.

Si:natok Woi.cott, of Colorado,
has been practically decided on for
chairman of the republican national
convention. lie was one of the
original free silver republicans
who was not carried away by local
pressure, and he stood tip against
an almost unanimous free silver
sentiment in Colorado. Thousands
of free silver republicans in Colo-- :

iirnt uooq cawi RinomditiB iitj

Tin: house Saturday passed will
a rush the Littlcflcld anti-tru- st bil
only one vote being cast against ill
The bill amends the Sherman arttW
trust law so as to declare every
contract or combination, in the
form of trust or conspiracy, in re-

straint of commerce among the
states or with foreign nations
illegal, and every party to such
contract or combination guilty of a
crime punishable by a line of not
less than live hundred nor more
than five thousand dollars and by
imprisonment not less than six
months nor more than two ycarH.
It provides that any person injured
by a violation ot the provisions of
the law may recover three-fol- d

damages.

Tm: Omaha Bee yesterday gave
statistics in regard to live stock
shipments at South Omaha for the
mouth of May, and the prices of the
past month aa compared with May,
18. The figures arc as follows:

May May
' 18. 1900.

Cattle, receipts.... 81,902 37,3
Hogs, rcccigts 'J44,';58 121,370
Sheep, receipts.... 72,870 GO. 450
Horsea, receipts. . . 3,72'J 733
Prices, beeves $5.30 $4.15
Prices, hogs 4.83 2.'J3

To the average man this is proof
positive that the Nebraska farmer
has enjoyed his share of prosperity
during the administration of Win.
McKinlcy. The farmer in May,
1900, received over one dollar per
hundred more for his cattle than in
Mav. 18, and nearly two dollars
more per hundred for his hogs
What is true at South Omaha is
true the United States overt

Tm: only complaint by the pop-

ulist press against the republican
nominee for governor is that he is

a horrid banker. In their estima-
tion no Successful business man is

honest; If a man accummulatcs a
little more than his neighbor he has
made it at the expense of poor, un-

fortunate individuals. This of

course is a weak argument, in fact
no argument. Charles Dietrich is

banker, but who will deny that
that he is an honest man? He has
applied himself closely to business,
has used good judgment, and

money, but in doing
so has used only honest means.
The cry that he is a banker will
lose him no votes.

Tm: conviction is gradually grow-

ing that Mr. Dietrich will be able
to line up back of him a tremendous
political strength that "will land
him in the governor's chair. Every
effort is now being made to drop all
factional tcclingand unite in sup-
port of the slate and legislative
tickets, The republicans feel
much encouraged over the iusionist
disaffection against Govcuor
Poyntcr, and believe that whether

defeats hi in for rcnominattoii or
not it is certain to add to the
strength ot the republicans, for the
reason that if Poyntcr is turned
down it will alienate the votes of
his friends from the support of the
successful man and if he is reno-

minated there arc hundreds of
populists who will vote to turn him
down because of the cordial dislike
entertained for him. Lincoln
News.

Tm: parties who arc happy in the
certainty that the peculations of
Mr. Necly in Cuba, whether they
shall amount to $100.000 or $200,000,
arc greater than were ever before
known in the history of the govern'
mcut, should moderate their trans
ports, says the Kansas City Star
The government of the United
States, being a human affair, and
run from the beginning by men and
not auircls, has known many de
falcatious, embezzlements, etc., and
some have exceeded Mr. Neely's.
taking, i at its largest figure and
several times multiplied. In view
of the fact that Mr. Ncel's dopredni
Hons were in the postal department'
somebody has been mowd to revive
the history of the postiflice depart-
ment' n President Jackson's time
It will be remembered that Presi-
dent Jackson lived much nearer the
"earlier and better days of the re-

public" than we do now. Barry,
General Jackson's first postmaster
general, resigned in disgrace be-

cause of the disclosures made as to
his official management. Samuel
L. Gouvcrucur, postmaster at New
York, was dismissed after he had
robbed the government ot a large
amount. But the bright particu'ar
star of the public service in those
days was Mr. Samuel L. Swart-wou- t,

President Jackson's collector
of the port of New York, who left
in the treasury an achinir void of
nearly a million and a half dollars
Sixty land office receivers of that
period thought it blessed not only
to receive, but to keep.
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Women are
FlntAfC Healthy andstrone
I IUtVLI 3 they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they vllher and
die. Every woman oueht to look well
and feel well. It's her right and duty,
but she might as well try to put out a
fire with oil as to be healthy and at-

tractive with disease corroding the,,

organsthatmakeherawoman. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there U Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to It at once. Don t

delay. You're ono step nearer the
i;ruvo every day you put it off.
Women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging nt the most delicate and
vital organs In their body. You may
havo been deceived In euros.
Wo don't ttco how you coultl huln It
thero in no much worthier atiiu ;n
the market. Hut ymi won't bo ill,
iippniittetl In Hrinlnold'8 l'cinnlu Keir-uliitn- r.

We believe II I tlm one meiil-cin- o

on enttli fur womanly ilia. 1 hero
in nn much illlluronco lietwuen it nml
other Ho.onlled reiiiuillc " thero in
between rlitllt nnd wrouK. llriidllutd
Fcinulo Kopuliitor soothes the pain,
utops tho drains, promote reuuliirlt y,
Mrengthong, purines ntut clemmc. H
due all this quickly ami easily and
naturally. ItUforwomenalonetodc-clil- o

wliothor they will up healthy PJ
sli-V- . llradfloldV Regulator He t
bund. l pr botilout (tniff v

Baal for out fr UuukU4.

iiir uainnri.. n umn ATOK CO.. AllaaU. G.mi. .-

It will be interesting to watch
the fate of a bill introduced by
Senator Thurston of Nebraska,
forbidding further polygamous
marriages among the Indians, and
at the same time recognizing the
icKiuijr vi uu aucu marriages
which arc already on record. It
cannot be possible that any demo
crat will vote to countenance for an
instant the existence of polygamy
under the Hag after all the fuss
which has been made about the
sultan of Sulu Sioux Ctty Journ il.

For a Suramor Outing.
The Rocky Mountain regions,

reached via the Union Pacific, pro-
vide lavishly for the health of the
invalid and the pleasure of the
tourists. Amid these ruinrcd steeps,
arc to be found some of the most
charming and restful spots on
earth. Fairy lakes nestled amid
sunny peaks, and climate that
cheers and exhilarates. The Sum
mer. Excursion Ratkh put in effect
by the Union Pacific enables you
to reach these fayorcd localities
without unnecessary expenditure
of time or money.

In effect June 21, July 7 to 10 inc.,
July 18 and August 2. One fare.
plusW.00, for the round trip from
Missouri River to Denver, Colorado
Springe, Pueblo, Ogdcn and Salt
Lake City. Return limit October
31st, l0.

For Time Tables and full in-

formation call on
Jas. B. Scani.an, Agent.

We are
JKept Busy

I

Repairing shoes for fy
people who appreciate ,2
neat, substantial work

till! onlv kind we do.
If not already a custo- -

mcr wc solicit your y
work. ft

GEO. TEKULVE,
Yellow Front Shoe Store. .2.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS...
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm fIachinery.
Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK S SALISBURY,
NOKTII PLATTE.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PIL13 OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures nicior HemorrhoidsExternal or Inter,
nnl, llllmlor Weeding, Itchlugorllurnlng.Flssurcs
nnd Fistula. Itcllcf Immediate cure certain.

It cures Hums, Scalds and Ulceration aud Con-

tractions from burns. Tho Itellcf instant-heali- ng

wonderful.
It cure Torn, Cut or Lacerated Wounds and

Uralses.
It cures noils, Carbuncles, Felons, " Itunrsimds,"

Ulcers, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or
Scald Head.

It cure Inflamed or Caked Srcasts and Saru
Nipples. Invaluable.

It cure Rait Hheuni, Tetters, Scurfy Eruptions,
Clinpixst Hands, Fever blisters, Bore Up or
Nostrils. Corns, Ilunlons, Mora nnd dialed Foot,
Mings of Insects, Mosquito Kites nnd Sunburns.

Throo Sissos, 250., 60o. and $1.00
Sold by Druggistt, or tent d on rocclpt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor William A Joint Hu NEW YO int.

t New Dry Goods Store,

.NORTH SlIiK.J
I inn now rondy to show my
friends n now sloulc ot

I DrjiJ Cjoodg and jJofcion

Conio and oxnmino rny goods
ami got my prices.

All my Prints are Fait Colon.
A Fine Lino of Hoslory,
Boys' Bioyole Hoso-nev- or woar out.
Comploto Lino of Ovoralla, Jackets
and Moves,

Geo. T, Biiz.n.i

The Cash
; Grocery.

1 have just received a full
line of

Staple Groceries
and am now ready to fill
orders promptly at the JJJ

lowest prices. I handle r

North Platte Flour.
tTOivi! me a call and lie con- - p

vlnccil that my prices ami rmmU are m
rlKht. 2J

1

U. G. SAWYER.
ir.

B0LS
These unwelcome visitors usually appear in the spring or cummer, when the

itself from the many impurities that have accumulated during
Carbuncles, which are more painful nnd dangerous, come most frequently on the back, of the neck,

eating great holes in the flesh, exhaust strength and often prove fatal. Hoils nre regarded by some
jKopic as blessings, and they patiently and uncomplainingly endure the pnln and inconvenience under
the mistaken Idea that their health is benefitted, that their blood is too thick anyway, nnd this is
Nature's plan of thinning it. The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased is full of poison and
unless relieved the entire system will suffer. The boll or carbuncle gives warning of serious internal
troubles, which arc only wafting for a favorable opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running ulcer,

Banefui
Mr. R. M. Trail, Cave, ft. C, write building

"l'or twenty years I wna norcly S, S.
nflllctcd with bolls and carbuncle
cntised by impure blood. It is impos how tleep-

slllc lo describe my sufTcrliiir j part of S. H.
the time being unable to work or sleep. fifty
Severn! doctors! rented me, nnd I tried years
all the blood remedies, but diseases.
nothing seemed to do me nny Rood. It is n
During the summer of I wntpcr-fniadc- d thelotry ft.8.S.,niidnftcrtnkliiB
several I Kittles wai entirely cured, nnd general
have had no return of these painful Our
pests up to the present time," a lile
and any information or advice wanted will

skin

roots
driven

S, is not new, untried remedy,
has been curing all kinds aud skin
It has will cure you.

pleasant tonic an well as im-

proves and builds up your
health and keeps your in order.
physicians have made and skin dis-

eases study write them about vour case.

whatever for this serrice. Scud for our book on and free. Tho Sncclfio Atlanta

A Well
IDressed

ToMan a
ot

is he who who get to
make his clothes. Wc 15,

arc now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

or

Spring Suitings.
F. J. Broeker,

Merchant Tailor.

Summer GxcuRSioNsf
II

VIA '

PICTO
Tlio Union I'ncillo will plnco in oiToct

on Juno 'Jl, .inly i to iu inc., .liny in,
and 2, Suminor excursion rates ot

ONE FARE for ROUND' TRIP
Plus 82 from Kansas nnd Nobrnskn

to

Donvor, Colorado Springs,
uoblo, Ogden, and Salt Lake.

Tickets good fot return
Until Octobor 3 st.

For titno tables mid full
call on

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent.

J. F. F1LL10N,

Plumber, Tinworker

General llepuirer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO KENT

I.KOAI, NOTIOK.
Alfrc.l W Hnriiinrt, Inultlii liiivtiniinrt,

Iionkib A. U'liriun nun riurirK ti'iirii'ii, uori'iul
nuls, will take nollco mi tlio Stli ilnj nf Jniin
UKK), Tlio McKinlcy k Ijinnlnu Loan m id Tru.t
Company, plalntllt liir'ln fllw I It' pctllion In
tlio district court or Lincoln county, llrnkn
tho nliject nml ptnycr of wlilcli nre to torccloHo
two certain iiiorlK"Kci ciccuIimI by Atf reil W.
Dntmipnrt nml Iiutlllu Dnveiiixiit to tlm ilnlntUT
11 lion tlm fnllou'iiiu ili'Korlliiiii citnti: Tlm
iiiiiiiliwvft unrtr nt 'M, in tnwnkiitp Id
norm oi rnnitu wc.i, in i.ini'oui county, mhi,
()ik nt ulilili wilt k'lvi'ii to spruro tlio iwrmuiit
of n lioiul for lliu iirlnclpul slim of willi tun
Inlcri'Kt roiiiHiim nttnclmil llmrulo for the sum of

7MI ttin otlinr was ulvcn to socuro tho pay'
niunt of ten notos of 11 IKI enrli, Hnlil nuleii ami
mortKiiKVS wcro lumlo uiul ilulhnri'il on tlm I'JIli
tlay ot Aiiirnst. ISO.', nlpl wcro nn or lie
forollielntilny of Hi'iilviulivr, IM7 'Hint tliuru In
now tint) noon mM linnl. counoint. nnlu.s nml
iuoiIkukcb ilut nun nf f 1"',I.:0, wllli ililei est at Icn
ivr cunt frnm tlio 1st iluy of Juuu. lW
prnjH for 11 iIi'cm-- Hint ilt'fi'mlnut lit, rciUlri'.l to
pay tlio uniuit, or Unit wilil pii'iulu tuny liu olit to
rnllKiy inn nnioiiui imnul Hue,

You am rililr(tit to nmwur rnilil pt'tltlou oil o
tcforo lliu mill iluy nt .Inly. Ititll,

lntil ut Norlli l'lutto, Nclirn-li- i, June (i, tHU,
list HirivlNI.EV-U.iNNlH- I.O.N J lU'ltf I IIM
rtNV, l'lnlntllt.
J5I UyT. 11, l'lilli'imui, ll Altnrney.

NOI'IDK or HAI.K,

Notice Is hereby ulyen that In iiursiinnri nf nil
urder nt It. M. llrluies, juilge nr Hie ill.lrlet com
of Lincoln county, iiinde 011 the'th duy ot Mny
limn, tor tlio sain 01 urn real esinto iiereliiatler do
scribed llmro will he sold ill the east trout don
nf ttioTTiurt lioute nt snltl county, lu lliu elty of
Nurlli l'lalte, on tho Slid day of June, W0, nt ono
o'clock, p, 111. at publio vendue to the blithest
bidder for cnidi, the following descillicd real es-
tate! The voulliwertiiiurier of iioithenst quarter,
tho northwest qiinrter of the sonthernd quarter,
tho unrtheust quarter of the southwest quarter
ami tho southeast quiil lir of nortliwoft qunrler.
of section IN. in towiul.lp 13 north ot rnngo 27
west, in' Lincoln county, Nebruekn. Bald sale
shall remnlr. open 0110 hour.

North l'lalte. Nil.., June 1st, HHO.
IIUTLKU

Admlulhliator of the estate of Johu 11. 8t, Mario
deceased. jll

CARBUNCLES

even cancer, is inc result oi n ucgiccicu ion.
Keep the blood pure, and it will keep the
clear of nil irritating impurities that

cause these painful, disfiguring diseases.
S. S. S. cures boils nnd carbuncles easily

and permanently by reinforcing, nurifying and
up the blood aud ridding the system of nil accumulated waste matter,
S. made of nnd herbs which net on the blood, it ii vt all poisons, no matter
scntcd, arc soon overcome nnu otiloy

n but for
of blood

cured thousands, nnd
blood purifier

appetite digestion,
blood
blood

fully

Blood Skin Diseases Address, Swift Co..

tis

Aug.

information

Hint

renl

i'iicIi

nnyiililo

l'lulnlllt

IIUCIIANAN,

be cheerfully given. We mnkc no charce

Legal Notices.

UOAl) NOTICE.
UO.M) NO, 1!18.

Onico of County Cleric,
North Plntto, Nob., May 18, 1000.

nil whom it mny concern:
Tho commissioner appointed to locnto
rond comoncing nt nortliweafcornor

section 11, town 13 north, rnngo 112

west in Lincoln county, south of section
lino botweon sections 10 nnd 11, 11 nnd

2'2 nnd 23, 20 nnd 27, 31 nnd l!o, nil in
town 13, run go 32, terminating nt road
No. 10, nil in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
bns reported in favor ot tho establish-
ment thorcof, nnd nil object ions tboroto

clr.ims for damages must bo (lied in
tho county dork's ollico' on or beforo
noon of tlio20th dny ot July, 1000, or
such road will bo ostnblishod without
roforonco thereto.

W.M. IIOLTRY,
ml81 County Clork.

1U) AD NOTICE.
ItOAl) NO 217.

Oillco of County Clork.
North Plntto, Nob.. Mny 18, 1000.

southIHIlfUUolUilll lUIUIIIUUUiUK lib um
'"bank ot tho South Plntto rivor, in Lin

coln county nnd running thonco north
on section lino bolwoou sections 33 nnd
$1, 27 nnd 28 to tho publio road on
Uniou Pnoillc right of way, all in town
ship 11 north, rnngo 31 west, in said Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, having roportod
in favor of tho establishment thorcof, all
objections thereto or claims for dnmtiges
must bo tiled in tuo ollico of tlio county
clork on or boforo noon of tho 20th dny
ot July, 1000, or suoli road will bo estab
lished without roforonco tnoroto.

W. M. IIOLTHV.
ml81 County Clork.

LHOAL NOTIOK.
The defendants Henry E. Hcntf. Ills wife, first

nnino unknown, will tako notice that nn tho 3rd
lay ut April ltKW, the plnlntlff, Tho County of
Lincoln, n corporation, tiled Its petition In trio
district court of Lincoln county. Nebraska, the
object nnd prayer of which Is to foreclose certain
tax liens, duly nssccsed by said plaintiff against
tho soulhwext quarter ot Hoctlnb 21, town 111, rnngo
3,1. west nf the Sixth principal meridian, Nebraska,
rnr tne yenr im'.i, 111 tno sum or jtu.i.i; lor 1110

enr 1M, In the sura nf 1 1.22; for tho yonr 1W7,
n tho sum of M.I.IIS; for lho year lMtt, lu the'suiu

of (7.41; nmountlnK to tho total sum of $51.1)7;
with Interest at tho rate of ten per cent pur annum
from the first dny of Anrll. nil of wblcii Is
due and unpaid.

I'lamuu prays lor n decreo nr rorccinsnro 01
tnjd tnx lien nnd a snlo nt nnld premises. You and
each nf ynit detendnnts, ore required to answer
snld petition on nr before Monday tho 2.'lli day nf
Jnun, 1IKI0.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN, A UOItl'OIlA-TIO-

mil I l)y II. H. KuiflKLY, Its Altorney.

legal Notice.
Tho detendnntH. J. II. Wfston. (lrst nnmo un

known, nnd Weston his wife, first nnmo un-
known, will take notice that on tho ilrd day of
April, IttKI. tho plaintiff, Tho County of Lincoln,
a corporation, tiled Its petition In the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebrnskn, the object nnd
prnyer of which Is to foreclose cvrtnln tnx liens,
duly nssessed by nd plnlnlllT nunlnst lliu north.
cast (juarter ot section 1H, townsliiii 11, range 31,
west nf tio Hlxlh principal inerodliin, Nebraska,
for the yenr IMi.'i, in lho sum nt $10,01; for tlio
yenr IU!, In tho "lii nf il l,Ki; for tho year JK97,
In tho sum nf t7."i'l for tlio year tb'.H, In Hi sum
nf l.r-b-; iiniomiilnK In tho totnl sunt of f IK.7I1; with
Interest nt tho rnte nf tun nor cent nor annum
from the first day of April. 11HX). all of wh c Is
duo and unprhl.

1'iaiiiiiii prays ior n uccreu or toreciosiire 01
until tax lien nnd n snlo of snld premises. You nnd
each of you dufendauts, aro ronulrud to nmwcr
said petition nil or before Monday the -- MH day of
4111)0, lissj.

TDK C'OUNTV Ot LINCOI..N, A COIII'OIIATIOX.
mill lly II. H, UlilKely, lt Altnrney

Ll'.dAI, NOTICE.
Tho dufemliints Patrick li. Hulllvilii.

van his wife, llrst naiuo unknown, It. A. Hluinon.
truntee, llrst nnmo unknown, Hiiuth Western In- -

vestiuent Company, 11 eortmrallon, 1). N. flohlbuir
firxtnnmn unknown, Uoldbug his wife, llrst
mime unknown, will Inko notice Hint on tho 3rd
dny of April, It), the plaintiff, The County of
i.iucoin, a corporation, men its putition in tuo
district colut of Uncnln county, Nebraska, (he
object nnd prayer nf which in to foreclose curtain
Inx ileus, duly nssessed by snld plnlntlff ngalmit
tho uurthent qunrtcr nf seolion 211, tnwnrhlii 0.
rnugo It wrst nf lho Sixth principal meridian,
Nebraska, for the year lu the sum nt (12 Hit
fnr tho year lntr.l, In the sum of i lTi.C;); for lho yenr
lKtil, In tho sum of (13.37; for tho year 1MI5, In lho
sum of till Nl for the year I8WI, In lho sum nf
123.10; for tho year IMI7, lu the sum of M,7H; for
the year 1MH, In lho sum nf (l.hHi niiiountln In
llio total to lho sum of t:l2 51; wllh Interest at the
rnte nr ten per cent per nmiuiii from the llrst day
of April, tun, nil of which Is due nnd unnnlil.

l'lnlntllt prays 11 decree of foreclosure of said
tax lien and a snlo nf said piepilses. You anil
each of you dufendauts nru rimulred to answer
said petition on nr before Monday thu 25tli day of

THE COUNTY Of LINCOLN, A CORPORA.
TIO.V,

mill Hy II, H. lliinai.v, IU nllortiey

i.i:a.i. NOTICK.
Tlm ilefiiiiiLintM, Nornimi Jackson, --

.lnrkhou IiIh wile, llrst liuiiio unknown. It. A
Simpson, tru!tcu, ilrnt naiuo unknown. Houth
WcMturn Invistint'iit roiniiuiiy. Warrun A.
iiuiviauu. ,11111 iiuwiauii. inn wuc- urriL
M.unr unknown, will Like notice tint on the
llnl 1l.1v nl Anrlt. 1WI. tho nlaliilllf. Tho
('ninny oT l.liiiiiln. n rnriMirallon lllt'il iIm
IK'tltlim in tlio itiMtrli't court nl l.int'nlii

Nebraska me niijcct ami tirayrr nl
which in to fiiririiMt rrrtaln lav liiMix. ilulv
ai'KM'il agaliiKt tlm MiutheaKt quarter of
Hci lloii h. lowiiHiuii 111, i anee33, west ot tlic
sixih principal meridian. Nebraska, for tlnyear IMW 111 tlio mini o' t7,i. in the year
IwM, lu tho sum of eO-- for the year imfl, lit
inc sum 01 pw: inr tne year ihii, 111 iiiohuih
ot . 111. tor tho year ik7. In tlm mini of jil.ll
fnr tho vcar IWW. In the mini ot ill 1HI. ainniiiu
Ine in the total nam of ixi.ta. with Interest at
the rate of ten ior cent per auiiuin from the
si uurui .1u11, iww, .111 01 w nit 11 in iiuc ami

uniialil.
I'lalntlff prays for a r.ecreo of foreiiomiro

ot Rain tax liens ami it xaio nt Haul premises
You anil each of you ilofcmlantH. are re
qulreil to nniwer H.ild )etltloit on or before
nioiiu.iv, me mm nav 111 June, itsii.
THK ( OL'NTV OK LINCOLN, A CORPORA

mill lly II, b. ItiDotxY iUAttorncy

blootl ls inakinp an extra effort to free
the winter months.

the

being

points

the

i3 directly

18112,

Dangerous
Qarhuncles

inispowcriui purely vegetable medicine.sss
Ga.

NOTICK TO llUlDQK llim.DKltH
lllils will bo received nt tlio county clerk's ontce

up to noon nf Juno Ctli. IIM, tor lliu coii.tructlon
ot n wngon brlilce ncro". tho noiith thannel of tlio
.South Pintle river npiioslta tho city nt North
Pintle, Lincoln county, Nebrnain, Snlil brlilnn to
bo III fvet wlila nml nbnut 20O feet Iour, lho
brldtto to to built upon plllna nntlurs Ihnii 12 fnut
Ioiik mill driven In the ground lx feet. Tho
strlnRvrs to 110 tnuu in uuiniior. KtrlnKurs nml
llmirlUK to bo nf Oregon fir throo Inchon thick nnd
sixteen fcot long.

The county to furnhu nil mntorlnl. The suc--
cestut bidder to enter.lntn contract Willi npprnved
uonii. uittiicrs win furnirii pinna wllli iuok,

Tho coniiiilpulonors ronetvo tlio rluht to reject
nny or nil bids. W M. UOI.TllY.

111SI cotinty uiork.

LEGAL NOTICi:.

The dofcmlnnls Win. I,. Jollov. his wife, first
mime unknown, II. H. llonl, nrxt nnmo unknown,

Hunt hli wlfo, first nnme unknown, John M,
lounR, Lnurn Vountt IDs wilo, will take nnllre that
nn tho 3rd day nf April, I'M), the plninllff, Tbu
County nf Lincoln, n corporation, filed It ictlllon
In the district court (it Lincoln county, Nebraska,
tho object and prayer of which Is to fornclnso cer-
tain tnx liens, duly nssessed by sntd plaintiff
ngnlnst tho northwest ipinrtor nt the nnrthont
miarter nf scctlnn 12, township V, range :ll, west of
me Minn iirinciiat inoruiian, nonrnnn, tor 1110

year Ib'Jl. In the sum nf $l.t;l; for tho year lHtCI In
the sum nf Jl.tfl; for U10 year lH'JI, In lliu sum of
UM; for tho year I SOT, In tho sum of fi To; for the
yenr IblKj. In tho sum ot W.31; for the year 1S'J7. In
tlioxumofll.ro; fnr the year lH'JN, In the sum of

: auwunttng In the totnl sum nf t'X.W; with
Interest nt the raie nf ten per cent per nnmim from
the llrst dny nt April, 1WJ, all nf which Is duo and
unpaid,

I'lnlntlff prayH fnr n decree ut fnrclnuro nt
said tnx Hen nnd n snlo nf nnld promlves. You nnd
each of you defendants, aro required to answer
said petition nn or before Monday tlie 'ilth dny ut
June. 11)00.

Tlfi: COUNTY or LINCOLN, A COIU'OILV-TIO-

mill Ily 11, S, ItiimiXY, Us Attorney.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
NOTIOK FOR l'ClllilUATIO.V.

United States Land Ollico,
North Plntto, Neb., April Mil,. 1W0. t

Nntlce Is hereby nlveu that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
tlnnl proof In support nf his clnlin, nnd that said
prnof will bo made beforo lU'Kister and Jlecelver
nt North Plntto, Nob., on Mny llllh, 1W0, vll

ALKXANDElt OltKKN,
who mado Homestead Entry No. MKHI for tho
norlhonst qunrlcr of Heclloii S8, Town 10 north,
Itnnce 31 west.

110 names tlio riillnwIiiR witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation nf said
land, viz: Martin II, MoDermntt, Wnltor V.. Onr.
trel, OoorKo Kuenig, nf Hnniurset, Nub. and Jacob

uussius,n Mirui riatio. rucu..
n0 OEO. E. FltENCH, lleglster.

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. S. Land Oillco, North I'lntto, Neb.,

April 23d. 111)0.

A sullloleut contest nflldnilt liavluu liven tiled In
this oillco by Lincoln Carpenter, nf Huchnunn,
Neb,, contestant, ngntnst Tlmbsr Ciilturo Entry
Nn. 12,771, made March 2',), lhsi). for the enst hnff
of tho Northeast quarter and the southwest quar-
ter ot tho Northeast qunrler ot Section 21, Town-
ship 10 north, ltnuge 20 west, by Reymour I., tiuy-de- r,

conleslou, In which It Is alleged that rieymour
L. Mnyuer iiuriiig 111s 1110 umo irom imn 10 tuo
time of his death in IbW. fulled to plant to trees.
seeds or cut I lugs nr culthato nny part ot raid
tract, but wholly nbauiloncil tno same, nnd mat.
since his death his heirs have failed tn plant to
......... .... n..llt....u n1ll.nB nnv ..,.

1 cvn. ri run 111 viikiuk. im ,.,,i. ,'.of said tract, that tho land that had been broken
has wholly grown up tn weeds and grass and said
defects exist tn this date; said parties
nre hereby notified to np.ienr. resnoiid nnd offer
ovtdenco touching said allegation nt ten o'clock
n, in., on .Tune llllh, 1KH), beforo tho lleglster
and Receiver at tho United States land nftlco In
North Plntte, Nch,

Tho snld contestant having. In a proper nffidavt!
filed Anril 23d. 100(1. set forth facts which
show that after dno diligence, personal sorvloo of
this notice cannot be made, It Is hereby ordered
nud directed that such noltco ho given by due and
proper publication.

niis-- o yisu, i ui..uii, ncgiKior.

NOTIOK FOR I'llIU.JOATlO.V.
Ijinii Ollico at North l'latto, Neh )

April 20th, lHOll. f
Notice Is hereby given Hint the following mimed

sottler hai lllcd notice nt hor Inlcnlloii to mako
tlnal proof in support or her claim, nud Hint said
proof will bo made beforo lleglster nnd Receiver
at North l'latto. Neb., on Juno 11th, 1000, vim

ANNA E. HTlU'HE.Nrl
Who made Homestead Entry No. 17,8fiT. for Lot

1, Hectlon',', Town 12, llnngo, nnd lho North.
wot quarter nf the Hnuthwest ounrtor nnd Lots 5.
tl.nnd 7. Hectlon 3(1. Town ; north, llnngo 2,1 west,

rine names tim roiiiiwing wimesNes to prove nor
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
and vU: John Hnydur, John Kallher, Ooorgo
Huydoriuid Willlniu I'liliiiiuur. nil of Maxwoll, Neb.

(IKOltdi: E. 1'ltICNCIi,
n2l 0 llogUler.

NOTIOK FOR lilM0ATI 0a
Land OOlce nt North Platte, Nob., )

May 10th, U'00, J
Notice Is hereby given that tlie following-name-

sottler has filed notice of his intention to mako
final proof In supimrt nf his claim, and that said
proof will be mmlobnforo lleglster i.nd ltecelver
ut North Platte, Neb.. 011 July 12th, lV, vlx;

1IEU1IEHT A. UOllli,
who lumlo Homestead Entry No. 1T0W, fnr lh
north half of northeast quartoruind north half ot
northwost quarter of Hectlon 31, Town 0 north,
ltnngu 3!) we't.

He names the following wlliiesnw to prfn his
continuous resldeuoo uikiu nnd iiulthallon if snld
lnnd vizi J. H, Hobblus, O, N. Ilentli, Frank 1',
Embrey, J. O. I'nvliiger, nil of Wnl'nco, Nilrnfln.

II122-J- I OEOltOK E. FUENOH. lleglster.
NOTICE TOIt l'Ul) LIGATION,

Lnnd OOlco at North I'Utls, Neb.,
May llllh, lwm. f

Notice Is hereby given Unit tho following. nntned
velller has tiled nollco nl bis Inlentlou to make
tlnal proof in rupport of bin claim and Hint snld
prnnt will be Hindu before the Register and lle
oelver nt Nurth rintte, Nub., ou July 12lh.
UKJO.vU'

JAMES H. 1I01I1IINB,
who iiiiidu llniuesteiid I'.ntry No, KKiHI for thu
Miulhwiwt quartur of section SH, town U uorlh,range lUwo.t.

Ilennmes IIm following wllnea-e- s In prove hlH
I'onllniioiis lestdencu upon and cullhnllou of
said land, io

Herbert A, Robb, (!lyiii N, llealli, Trnnk p.
Eintirey, nnd John O. I'nilnger, all of Wallace,
Neh.

I'liid OEO. E. ritl'.NPII, Register.

NOTICE I'OII I'l'IIMCATlO.V.
Laud Olllce at North I'lntto. Neb.,

May 2.1,1. IWW.
Nntlce is hereby glveu that the follow lug. nnuiH.l

settlor has hied notice nf his Intention to make
ttnal proof in support ot his claim, aud that snld
proof will bo muda beforo lleglster and ltecelverit North Platte, Neh., on July 1Mb, W0. viz;

LEVI WOLE,
who iniido homestead entry Nn, 1BH37 for the
northwest quarter of section 3.1, tounsblplO north,range !U west.

He mimes the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon nnd ciilllvnllon of said
land, vlx II. M, ITIsto, Dickens, Neb., J. C. Cosscl-ma-

ot North l'lntle, Neb; W, T, 8. Couuort nud
Bldney Dow of Dickens, Neb

m2i-- OEO, K ritENCH, Register,
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